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Stakeholder theory, a new research perspective used in World Heritage 
Conservation, is a theory which tries to analyze the interest requirements and 
interrelation of stakeholders in World Heritage. With foreign advanced experience, the 
essay takes Wuyi Mountain as a case study, deeply analyzed the stakeholders’ 
relationship, presented people with a detailed description of current conservation, and 
also pointed out the absence of community participation. Basing on the above, the 
essay attempted to build a new cooperative pattern and mechanism.   
The essay is divided into six parts: The introduction described the origins and 
significance of the research, and put forward the general ways and frames, then 
pointed out the innovation of the essay. 
Chapter One briefly introduced the connotation of World Heritage and the 
distribution status in China, reviewing the “stakeholder theory” and its application at 
home and abroad. 
Chapter Two focused on the pattern of “National Park” in USA and “Cultural 
Property ”in Japan with the application of “stakeholder theory’, concluding with some 
advanced experience including: the effective management mechanism of stakeholder, 
the perfect legal system, the powerful advisory of 3rd-party organization and broad 
participation of community people. 
Chapter Three made a concrete analysis of current China’s conservation and 
pointed out the controversies over the management pattern & the absence of 
community participation. Besides, I tried to form a safeguard mechanism for the 
participation. 
In Chapter Four I mainly analyzed the stakeholders’ interests and relationship in 
Wuyi Mountain, and emphasized the collaboration of stakeholders & the importance 
of community people. 
Chapter Five aimed to re-posit the stakeholders’ interests and to build a new 
cooperative pattern and mechanism.   
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导    论 
 1
导    论 
（一）研究的缘起 
自 20 世纪 90 年代开始，申报世界遗产成为炙手可热的话题。中国作为联合
国教科文组织缔约国，有着丰富的自然与文化遗产资源，目前已成功申报 37 处


















































有 37 处世界级遗产，“遗产热”(Heritage Fever)不仅引起管理学、经济学、考古
学、博物馆学、伦理学、人类学等学科的热切关注，而且还引发了全国范围内的
遗产保护和遗产管理实践。 
从国外研究成果来看，直到 20 世纪 80 年代末才将“利益主体”（stakeholder）
引入旅游研究领域，并于 90 年代中期开始明确关注利益主体理论对旅游管理与
规划的重要性，由此，利益主体理论得到蓬勃发展。值得欣慰的是，国内学者对
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